
Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The annual inter society rn-

coptiou of tlie two lite.nry mi.

oieties of tint Bedford State
Normal i« to be held Saturd iy
evening, October 30. Tins an
uual frolic of the gh mts and
goblins will bo held on the se¬

nior promenade und campus.
Hallowo'en decorations of
pumpkin hqads, corn autumn
leaves with ghosts and witches
will he carried nut in the dec
oration of lb' hals, corridors
and parlors of the dormitory.
A largo hon Hro lit by the
witches to "hum up tho trou¬
bles" will be a feature of the
occasion. The llrsl part of the
evening will t.ik-- tho nature of
a masked party. The young
ladies all wearing attractive
II illowe'eu costumes. Tho
young ladies have invited as
their guests on this occasion
the young men of the town und
friends from a distance. This
is the biggest BOC al event of
the stud-nt huiy during the
year, and is looked forward to
with much pleasure. MisB
Elizabeth Brown, president of
of the PocahoillllB Society, and
Miss Hessin Dyer, president of
the Ingles Society, will he tho
receiving hostesses.
John Powell, the eminent

Virginia pianist, gave a recil il
in the auditorium of the Nor
mal School on I''inlay evening
tinder the auspices of the Had
ford Music Club and the Nor
mal School.
Col. John Tomplo Graves, the

noted orator and lecturer, will
give the lirst of the Ly cell III
numbers on the evening of No¬
vember Hh The subject of his
lecture will he "Arinadag.il
dbu."

J, II. Li Jonson, professor of
English in the Normal School,
gave a literary address al the
(Jumpbell county touchers' in
Hiitute on Thursday evening al
Fair view
The students of tin- Hudford

Normal School have höen vor)
active in Bproudiug the propa¬
ganda in fuvor of the school
amendments ami the good
roads amendment. Following
the piOBCliUltion of ll.loving
picture,"Virginia's New llmii,"
they sent out large quantities
of literature favoring the pas¬
sage of t he a in i-ud men is to lllbir
parents ami friends.

Phe leaching s iniors ami the
critic teachers pi the training
school lead by Prof. J. E.
Avent, director of training
schools, held none day institute
this week for tho purpose of
Bummurizing the work of the
lirst term of the fall qoarioi
This meeting was similar 10 the
group meeting:- winch the Had
iord Normal so strongly advo¬
cates for each district of the
state.

Apalacliia Items
' Miss Honey Edwards attend-
ed the mask dance al ll.mte on
Hallowe'en given by the Clinch
Held Club, of Halite. Among
those who went to the dance
were: Webb Willollri and Hob
Flannry, of Norton, und Messrs
Clark and Smith, of Hrumwoll,W. Va.
Mrs Sully Ann Bailey drove

through Appalauhla on the wu\
to Stonegn nml Itoda, where
she has a lim- music class.

\V. H. Edwurds, president of
Virginia Wholesale Company,
has purchased a live passenger
Buick.
Mr. and .Mrs. 0. I.. Maddox

and children have returned
frOllt ( > welishoro, Ky., where
thev spent the past month with
Mr. .Maddox '* pat Olits

.Miss Elizabeth Edwards has
been at Ha lit the past few
davs visiting Mr. ami Mrs. E. C.
Taylor.

A reader wants to know the
difference between a politician
and a statesman. Well, we

don't exactly know, but wo im-
ngine that the present day pol¬
itician is a descendant of tho
old time statesman, now ex¬
tinct. NN e might go a little
further and elucidate a little
more clearly, aud state that the
slimy green worm that devours
our cubages is the offspring of
one of tho most beautiful of till
winged creatures.the multi¬
colored butterfly,

East Stone Gap
Tho Jefferson Literary Society

met Friday afternoon, October
'JSt, 1020, in the auditorium of
the ISnsi Stone (Jap High School.
The president, Kniest Skoen
submitted his resignation to the
society. Tho society accepted
it aim accepted .Mi--* Mary Oa-
wood to till tho vacancy. In
the absence of Miss Ca wood,
OniCi' Johnson, vice-president,
preside! at the meeting. Tho
following interesting program
was t lie.i roil lerjcl:
Song .Sur Spwalod Itannvr
Heading .Inland Cutrr
r, .!,.> sol,, Thelma Hood
lUwlluu .... .Msota Gllci
Km on- ... .Silly <UllyV.. al Solo _.Mr Hush
KomIIdk Kernjlt Wilson
I'lAUO Solo Malicl Iturkt! »ml

Itnttlo Moor*
Itcaiiinu Rudolph Tata
Chorus .High School tilrla
Iteitdlilg Rddla Sprotei
Journal Lura llurko, Mattlo 8odt(

and Stella Till«.
Miss Sallie Burke, of the class

of '20, was n visitor to our

school Monday. Wo are glad to
have any of our alumnae mem¬
bers visit iis.

ItoVi Slllimntc will preach
Sllilllny afternoon, November 7,
at the Baptist church. The hour
is three o'clock. Don't forget.

ItoVi Watnpler preached Sun¬
day morning to n large and ap¬
preciative audience. We trust
lie will give us another of his
good sermons soon At the close
of the service some old hymns
were sung and a love feast was

enjoyed.
Mrs. Jack Jonen and family

are visiting Mr. Jones' family
a lew days. Mr. JouoS is Irutis-
ferted to Kentucky*)

Mr. and Mrs. Elberl OiÜy
were visiting liotncfolke here
Monday und Tuesday.

Boh Loo is visiting lioiiiofolka
here.

Mijs, 1. Ni done- and little Vir¬
ginia Lee t'illy, were business
visitor- in Appnlticllin Saturday.

Mi>s Bonnie Wells spent the
Week end in Last Stone.

I.iinrd Williams, ol the class
61 '10, who is a student at Kin-
pry mid Henry College, visited
liotnefolks this week end and
voted in Ulis precinct.
John Burke, of Nora, Va.,

was a visitor in our town for the
elect ion.

Andy Johnson, who has been
working al Lynch, Ky., is visit¬
ing liotnefolks for n few days.

Mi-s ibittie Bryant, of Tom's
Creek, spent the week end with
Miss Mary Cuwoöd;

.Mi-- Alleun Klautny, who has
had ii severe case of tonsilitis,
has recovered -ullii'ieutlv to lie
hack in school again.
Bums rulton, of Wise, Va..

was a party visitor in our town
Saturday night.
Mack Iturdette, of Slotiega,

spent the week end with home-
folks hero.

Dr. .1. II. Ilarrold has been
ijliito sick at his home here, but
in aide to he out now.

Misses Ada Hamilton and El¬
sie l.awsnn spent the week end
with hoiucfolks here.

A partv composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Bonbon Hilly, Misses Mar¬
guerite Spring, Nellie Urnce
llurd and (Irene Qijly and Mess¬
ers tir.i Buchanan, Jesse Klkius,
tieorgo Wells ami Leslie Bush
motored Iti Slotiega Sunday to
nee Mr. 1-h Tute, who is in the
hospital there.

Mrs. Maude Harbin, of Lin¬
den, visited friends here last
week.

Bob Carter, of Bearing Fork,
spent Sunday with friends in
Last Stone.

Bev. Watnpler conducted
chapel for the school Monday
liinruing. lie gave an interest¬
ing talk and the students re¬
warded htm by giving splendid
attention .

Kev. De.m preached n wonder¬
ful sermon Sunday evening to a
niost appreciative audience.
Next Sunday night he will be
with us again, and the regular
monthly ottering will he taken.
Don't forget.

Moon Ll|hl Picnic._
Saturday nigTil the "True

Blues," the senior class of young
ladies of the M. K. Church,
South, entertained the men's
class at a delightful picnic. The

men's class with Mr. W. A.
.lours ns teacher met at 7 :80 for
a short business mooting, Im¬
mediately afterwards, the entire
crowd gathered at the homo of
Mr. I. N. Jossco and from there
starled on the merry trip. Every
one wore ghost masks nuci nil
sorts of peculiar tipparel causing
much peculiar inerriincnl. in the
selection of partners. Alter a

time, all wore placed dud the
ears, loaded with peculiar look¬
ing beings, left town.

After traveling for some lime,
the party landed in some foreign
(?) country, and then the fun
continued. A camp lire wttH
built, and a bacon hat enjoyed.
Afterwards everyone hail plen¬
ty cd' delicious Bit lid Vi iches, cake,
pickles and olives. The ashes
were HIled with potatoes, which
were delicious when they were
raked out. The htsl course con¬
sisted of toasted iiinrshinallows.

Merry jokes, to.i-|s, and songs
mug through the air, and the
entire party reluctantly hid
adieu to the cozy lire. At a lute
hour they returned homo happy
and contented, voting thank- to
the president of the da--. Mi
Uuby Willis and the teacher,
Miss Christy Jones, who gave
such. A splendid lime |o all
who were fortunate enough to
he invited.

A furnier had a horse to sell.
It had a serious defect, bill one

which was not readily discerni¬
ble. Another fellow who w is
in need of a good hoi'se slopped
to look at it. .'Sound a dol¬
lar, so far as I know," said the
farmer, conveniently forgetting
the defect which he know to
exist. The animal changed
hands, ah I the purchaser was

stung. A few months later the
same farmer went to a neigh¬
boring county ami paid a fancy
price for a hull. Later he found
tliut he had been stung in the
transaction. "I'll have the law
on that swindler," ho raged,
and promptly brought suit
agitiust the former owner of ihi
hull. It makes a dillerei.
whether you sting or gel siiiitg.

PEPTO-MANGAN WILL
HELP FIGH I COLDS

Hake Up Your Mind tu keep Free Prom
Colds, del VourtUlobd in flood

Condition,

STAKT fAKIMI PEPTO-MANGAN

Now |i tlic l ime to lluild Up. Vou Will
Be Slroni; this Winter.

faery Iioiiro ha* ;i supply of foci for
winter. People Uno» uoUl woailier is

coming. They get ready for it
Hew niaiiy people bill their own bodlcit

ready Tor «inter .' Mittl of n> go arouml
nil summer in Ihn int. um heat hutning
up onorgy, working hanl nil ilay mill
¦ometinie* lying awake night* shs-ple.s
in Iho heat.
Wlntor come* along. It catches manypeople totally unprepared physical!)

row of us lake Mock of our health
Whether we «ill I«. well, health) ami
strong, wo often leave too union lo
ehaiico,

Itut not evcrylsFHly, Nen.ul.ivs people
are learning. They knew this inattornl
enjoying g.nsl health la a thing they nn
help control. If you live right, eal right;
got plenty of Weep, breathe frcah air ami
Keep your blooil In g.ssl condition, yenwill Ik- ill right

Ills so simple. 11 you feel ä little Off
in health.porhap* worn out anil paluilon'l lake ohancce There'* no ueetl of
it. liny aohio Poplo-Mangan of yourilrtigglal. Begin taking it today. Yen
can gi-t It in liquid or tablet form You
Tell your draggiat which you prefer,llul to he certain that you gel the gonu-
iilmi I'epto-Mangan; usk fur it by the
full name."(hide's I'epto-.Mangan."
I.isiW for the name "(luile'*" on the
piu-kagc..ailv.

Auto Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
for all kinds of Trans¬
fer work. lie will
appreciate your busi¬
ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.

I Big Stone Gap, Va.

View Jr«m Cji.-'vi-icj VITSW"
GliANl' Clin)on a( lim Colo¬

rado In Arizona Is n national
park ui Ii.st, nfler innre llinii
¦10 years of endeavor |iy iho

im iure lovers of the country- Con¬
gress Im- passed im nrl chiinglng ilils
iinliirnl wonder of the world from n
uhiloiinl monument to h miiloiinj pnrk,
nnil lins np)i:ii!iilnto«l money for I:;
development. Tili' hnttntihl purls serv¬
ice lins Kiireeetleii the forest service In
colli nil 01" lt. i'oiirt ileelslons hliVo
pronounced worthless the fnko minim:
ehlltiis »Ith which Its Hut Is pliis-
leivii. Amt ihn other diiy the (Irnnil
. .iinyoii was dedicated us 11 pliiygroumi
fol (he |.pie of the Culled Stilles for¬
ever. Ami un Int«n-silny purl of the
(.xrreisoS wiis the iii>illciltlnu of the
iiieiuoihii io Powell (thunihiiuil skeieh

The lt\er;t:;e Well-Ill formed Altierh'llll
thinks df .Iniucstnwii unit I'lyjiioiith
when Allicrlcu's beginnings lire men¬
tioned. Thill is lo suy, he coes huck
... ice? _'o. Itiit j,y tins I line thi! Amor-
leim Southwest wns near n century old.
Mien Chuuil.orllu, writing of the
(iniiiil Canyon ileillcntory exercises In
the Teuton Transcript, culls attention
lo (hi-. foe l( WHS one of Coro
liiulii's ileiueimiits, I'on Gurgln l^ii.e.-
ilv Cordelias, who whs the first while
in it 11 to hehohl thui tremendous sp«1»i-
Co le. nl.niil the year 1M0.

I'roin Ihm time until short 1} before
the Civil wnr the canyoil seenm to
have utiructcd iio particular iittentloii,
itml > mull wonder, considering Its re-

luotCncsH nnil the forbidding iirtillty
of the region mi every liiiml. The re

port of Lieutenant Ivos In 18.17 to the
iynr department on I lie nuvlgiihlliiy nf
(he Colorado river seems (o liavc been
the llrst iilllctul recognition of the. can¬
yon by the c iveriiiiient, hut It re
lllltlhcd for (he Powell expedition .it
1Si!;i |. put |t on the liliip, so to Bpe il
The liih- of iInn adventure, umlcrlu!:-
eii In il purely sclent Uli- spirit. Iva«'
im.re thrilling limit 8 novel, nuil ill

«sKlorahlo public not.eo.
Nolirly J» years Inter l>r. Mont Har¬
rison, thin n sciuitnr from Indiana,
wus ii worthy subject for it iinllouiil

Tiii.il wns lu ISSft. Yellowstone purl;
hilil h<en created In 1S7Ü, the Hot!
Springs reservatIon of Arkumns was
Mil up ns n national park In tSSO,
Ynsomlte valley hud hcotl turned over!
lo Cnllfornhi us early us isdl ns H.
stute piirk, and Senator Harrison evl-1
ileiilly saw thui I he (irnuil Canyon
was tit least equally worthy of pro¬
tection from exploitation tu the public
Interest. At that time Arizona was u
wild liiillau country, anil the enliven
wns miles front anywhere that could
he reached by rnll.

When Roosevelt Stepped In.

finally, after mure thiin till years,
thui Grand Canyon National pink was
created lust year. It did not come
easily Into being, however, for the ob¬
stacles of selilsh ambitions which ho¬
se! the course of the filial legislation
required a decade of patient and per¬
sistent effort to overcome. President
Itoosevelt, in his characteristically
ilntcty fashion, interposed n powerful
cheek upon the hankerings of the
would-be exploiters when he took mai¬
lers Inio his own hands In 1008 and
proclaimed the canyon u national mon¬
ument und u game preserve. Ity that
time the Santa Po railroad hud bullt n
line to the SOUtliern rim. and every tin
itor thenceforward became a publicity
agent for the pork Idea. When the
writer llrst saw lite canyon III 11102,
shortly after the railroad mils hullt.
fewer than 1,000 persons made the trip
during the '.nurse of a season. Nowa¬
days mure Ihnu UX> times that number
are counted on. for this Is one of the
few ull-tho-year-i'.r.uind parks, and In¬
stead of the rude log houses and the
adjacent one-story barracks of 20
years ago, there is now a modern ho¬
tel, and attractive boarding camps as
well, where accommodations can he
.had to meet varying tastes nnd re¬
quirements,
The interest that wus taken In Hie

pnrk dedication ceremony was Indicat¬
ed by the furl Unit a special train was
run from the east to accommodato
those who had expressed a dulra to

iiiU'iul. Among those wns a innii, I'. S;
[icllcnhhngh <'f Now York, who was n
member "f Hun «Uli»« mow Minier
I'»well, who bore the enslim tarried
hy thill cxpi nltlmi. nml liikon through
siifclj In spit.- ..f liie loss of two of
tluir four boats, nil their Instruments
mill much <.( their general duffel In
Mivlr exciting iintllc with Ilm raging
liver. II was n wonderful experience
in stund on Hie ritit of tl.iinyon und
listen l» Hits mhti'M story ofj Hint throe
mouths' Journey from Ihenpi>orwntors
In Wyoming In nml through Mm can-
yon. Powell wns ii sei.I lonelier who
had liocn n major In liie I'lvll war. In
which lie losl Iiis rlu-ht foronrni. Much
hml neon lii'iinl In ii desultory why "f
the wonderful Coloriidn rlvj'r, lint, ex¬
cept for the re-tori hy l.leiitehnni
Ivos, little wns nctunlly known about
it. Powell determined t" Und out whhl
In.ilil ..r scientific and eel.lie in-
lores! In thnt hidden region, nml.
hacked hy certnln Illinois Mate Instl-
Unions nml the i'identic Academy of
Science, he cmhiirkcd, lute In Mny.iviili ten men, In four open boats,
Long liefere they inilile Hie Ornlid

Cuiiydii their mishaps hnil reduced the
Ilulllla to throe boa'-. Must of Ihi'lr
Instrument* hud Imci. losl, nml of tin'
ten months' supplies »Uli which they
set fiii th there wnti left tin nhuiidniice
nf coffee. Inn hardly enough dour for
t.ii days, nml musty nl that. |ilus n
few dried apples. Thul »Iis i>ii August
17. Nothing (ihunied, lliey launched
resolutely Into the forbidding doplln
of the ihlile. nml somehow, two weeks
liilcr, they cuuio Ihroiigh iillvc, nil ex¬
cept (lirco men who, but a dny or two
before tl"' iiinyori wns lliuilly pusscd
tliri.ugll, been.Ilshonrieiied nml
iibnmtiim I the putty, only to fall prdy
10 tin- hiiiiiitis. This i'X|ierlehce but
wlietlid Powell's upiiotlte for more,
nml two years later In- repented the
;experlcileo »Ith gryiltcr suecoHsi nml
11 s. iirlvallnii. KiibSv-iuently, not kin*
pi'iibiildy la recognition of ll.n
iiehleveiiients, he became director of
tl .¦ I'til I i'll St ins geological survey.

Plan« for Greater Uiefuln-f.6.
Thi" Immun history .if the tirnml

i'any on did llol hcglil with that O.'irlysixteenth ilon.ury visit of the Spanish
nilventurer. There are re. .nils all
about on the canyon's Willis of a |ieo
pie w!io dwell Iherc day In und day
mil for liiiiiii generations Ion;: before
the Sptitilhrd came.
With the i i-ealliiu of the milloiiiil

park ibo t.ruud t'.inyon will he devoi
nricil iti:il it will liis'iuue ii genuine
vr.i alien ground. I'utll now It hie
heeil iigiirded hy the piddle cein i:i'l<

visitor engaged u part train for him¬
self there was Hille Hint coilid be done
licyond taxing from the rliu hear liie
hotel, or Joining a mule procession
i! uii Ihe llrlgbl Angel trail, a nip.
inr.g.i it l nervenylie; formally p r

I. Pinns lire forming in tl.e' part
oi .¦. fur a system of good motoringSnails ulong ihe rim. ami fur Ihe de
velupmenl of trails. Iinl only Into
Ihe canyon, fat lii.gh II. »Ith ciuniilie; opportunities '¦ ivt mnl there nloiia
tin- nay. thus prmhllng excursion >. s

slbtltttcS that will exhibit Ihe lueom-
pitruble seehc-ry (rinn various aspects.
Moreover there is the north rim;i.Ood feet higher tlinu thai on Ihe

smith, nod eight milox or inure hwny,where IheiO are Interesting things to
See iiinl do. From thnt point n rend Is
projected to connect with the how Zlon
National p.rk In soutliMenterii Utnb,nml hoarillng facilities are to he es-
tahiisiasi mi ttie northern side. Butbefore travel from rim to rhu can be¬
come populnr thnt 1,000-foot gulf of
the Granite gorge mus; hi- bridged so
thnt saddle animals mny cross in safe-
t.v. That Is one of the problems of
the near future.

In u sense tllC country breathes
easier now that the Grand Canyon has
become n national park. It Is snfer
now üiaii ever before from the yenin
Ings of those who would capitalize the
show on ttie bnsls of "four hits" a look,
or set up a movie lent In competition
with nil outdoors. In the hands of
the park service It will he developedsanely nml harmoniously, and in the
Interest only of those who will u.su it
properly.

_ iü_,, ,,,wu_A»ii

CARDIN HELPED
REGAIN STttT»

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Ui«Years, Suffering Pain.Ncrvomand Depressed.Read HuOwn Story of Recovery,
Paint rioclc, Ala..Mm. C. M. stta*of near licro, recently related Us ublowing Interesting account ot b:r n,covery! "I w.is In a weakened caditlon. I -was sick threa years |a Mdiffering a great deal of rain,

nervous, dopreascd. I «ras so
I couldn't walk acre?<; the floor;lud to lay and my little onca dVtkiwork. ! wns almost di ail. | iti^( very thing I heard ot, and n neunter cldoctors. Still 1 didn't get nr.y relttt1 couldn't cat. and slept toorly.I. llOVO if 1 hadn't hoard uf and UI«Cardul I would have died. I bougitbIx bottles, after a neighbor toll iwhat It did for her.

"I began to eat and Bleep, b--jisgain my strength und an now »üiund strohs. 1 haven't had any ttchie since ... I pure can tctlty lotgood that Cardul did hie. I dothink third Is a belter tonic milland 1 believe It saved my life."
For over 10 years, thousands et w»men have used Cardul lacceniel),In the treatment of many vromitljailments.
If you suffer an thor.e women 411,lake Cardul. It may help you. too.
At alt drugglsta.

II. 1$. K< >X
Civil and Mining Engineers

Big Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,KyReports and estimates on Coal sndTia.her ands. Design and I'laila of Cos! uiCoke I'lantH. laud. Itallroad ami MmBnglucorlng, Kleetrio IHue Printing.

Dr. ,T. Ai Gilmoi
Physician and Surgeon

I>KKICK-Over Mutual Drugstore
Bit, Stone Gap, V-\.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itollor and Machine Repairing II..»*.
shoeing a S|>colally. Wagoii .1 Ham
Work. We make a specialty ol |iutlin|{
on rubber tiles All Work given promptinii oaroful atieiithih.

UlK Stono Gap. Va.

DR. G. M-. PEAVLER,
Tru.alH UlBonmia of thu

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo at Änpalachla the third
Friday of each month.

DR.

I feali

THOMAS F. STA LEY
Refractionist.

diseases of the Eye, liar. No;t
and llirusl.

Will be In Appalaohta 1-1 ItsT I'UII'.M
in each mouth until il I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'VA.

Dr. <J. Honcycutt
DMNT1ST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
OOlce in Willi« Building over Muhu.

lortoii Floral Co,
mist

.SisT

Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

l'i ompt Sorvico Day or Night
NORTON. VA.

NOTICE
Called Communications u(
vene Chnplcr No. I» R. A.

for lnuntli of Ociobcr.
Satunlav evening. Octobel

iK/srC» T;':u p. m.i Thursday evci

\\L-jj 0 toiler 23th, 7:lll> p. lu.

p.iiilutnt of No. Ill request
attend these meetings. All visiting
paiiions are oiiieitiled a cordial wcle
Uy order W. 1. .hu.l.s. 11 I'

J. It. MaTIIKWS, Sec

NONSyBACK
«Ilhorn quetlior. If llunl'iW"
fail* In the treatment of
Tftt<r.Rincwon».ttcb.tie 0**J
become diicoureged bcea-inert*"
treatment! failed. lluitCtStlrt
hat relieved hundiedt at tw»
catca Vou can'l lo«e eo **
Mon., S.c* Cuaran'tf- TO
It at our iltk TODAY, -rice I"
Fa* tala leealt« mf

KK I.LY DltUG COMPANY


